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CHHINDWARA UNIVERSITY, CHHINDWARA
M'So@. Sg)Human Development

SEMESTER-II
Paper - I't

Paper Title (in English) - Advanced Study in Human Development
MM * -50 ('l'h - 40. CCI:.- l0)

Objective:

To undertake an advanced study of the stages in human development with special fbcus on stages lionr

prenatal development to adolescence.

To understand the principles and factors influencing human development in these stages.

Unit-l

Principles and Concept of Development

- Principles of growth and development

- Developrnental tasks

- Basic concepts of developrnent - maturation and learning. serrsitive periods. individual

di fferences. nature-nuft ure issue.

Unit-II

Prenatal Development

- Recapitulation of stages in prenatal development, genetic and environrnental factors:rraternal

conditions and teratogens.

- Importance of Indian practices during pregnancy.

Infancy : (Birth - 2 years)

- The newborn : birth process and the neonate. Physical description. sensory capacities and

reflexes. Becoming coordinated - f-eeding, sleeping. crying.

- Irnitation, object permanence and other cognitive accomplishments.

- Early language development.

- Social relationships during infancy.

- The cultural experience of being and infant.

Unit-lII

Early Childhood (2-6 years)

- Transition fiom inf-ancy to childhood.

- Physical and motor development,

- Play and social relationships. The ernerging self.

- Language. cognition and emotions in early years.

rny, * b)'&



- Early childhood education.

- Early socialization, parenting and cultural processes.

Unit-IV

Middle Childhood (7-ll years)

- Physical and motor development : changes and challenges.

- Sense of industry and personality development.

- Cognitive, moral and language development.

- Social relationships - peers, siblings and parents.

- The experience of schooling - academic achievement.

tlnit-V

Adolescence (l 1-18 Years)

- Transition fiom childhood to sexual maturity - puberty and its conseqLrences. Emotional changes.

- Development of Formal operations - Adolescent thought. Integration of the self. issues ol

identity.

- Role of family, peers, community and ethnic group

- Moral reasoning and judgment.

- Health, sexuality, mental lrealth, delinquency - conlbrmitl.

Course - V
Advanced Study in Human Development FC:\WINDOWS\hinhem.scro

References -
l. Rice, F.P.(1995): Human Development, New Jersey: Prentice Hall.

2. Berk,L.E.(1995) : Child Development, London : Allyn & Bacon.

3. Cole, M. &Cole, S. (1993):Thedevelopmentof children. (2'd Ed.)New York. Scientitlc

American Books Freeman & Co.

4. Dutt. S. (1998). Moral Values in Child Development. Nerv Delhi : Anmol.

5. Santrock.J.W.&Yussen,S R (1988):ChildDevelopnlerlt:Anlntroduction,Lowa:Wm.C.

Bror.vn Publishers.

6. Bee, H. (1991): The developing Child (VIII Ed)New York. L.ongman.

7. Clarke-Stewart, A. & Friedman, S. (1987):Child Developrnent: Infarrcv throush adolescence.

Ner.v York : John Wiley.

8. Mussen P.H., Conger, J.J.Kangan, J. & Huston, A.C. ( 1996) : Child Developrrcnr and

personality. New York : Harper & Row.
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Suggested Readings :

l. Aylward, C-1994

2. Blaxter, L-Hughes

3. Smith J.A.-1997

4. Nagpal R and Sell

Board of Studies:

II-Subject Expert -

r. chairman A :V"ry=

' $,4,,.
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The scheme of examination and the allotment of marks shall be as under

2.

4.

Sections / Part Questions Type Marks Distributiorr Rernark

Section-A Objective Type Questions (At least one question to

be set from each unit)

lx5:05 Marks 05

Section-B Short Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

2x5 =10 Marks l0

Section - C Long Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

5x5 =25 Marks 25

Total 40 Marks 40



CHHINDWARA UNIVERSITY, CHHINDWARA
M*@ sg)Human Devetopment

SEMESTER-II

Paper - [In'l
Paper Title (in English) - parenting in Early childhood

MM 50 ('l'h - 40. CCL-i0)
Objective:

' To get an overview of infancy and infant development as a frrst stage in the lif'e span

development process.

' To gain an understandir-rg of theoretical. ernpirical and applied work in the t'ield olirrtancv
' To fbrm a meaningful and practical understanding of irrtancy witlr special ref-erence to t5e lpdiap

context.

Unit-l
Contents

Newborn and infant developmental and behavior _

- New born behavior and capacities.

- Development and abilities during infancy.

Early Experiences and development consequences.

- Optimal and non-optimal growth.

- Influence on physical psychornotor and cognitive growth and developmenr.

Early interaction : A beginning in attachment formation_

- Course of attachment.

- Role o1'father in formation of attachment.

- lnteraction as a cultural process.

Unit-II
Language development in infancy und Developmental Assessment

- Environmental, interactional and cultural perspective.

- Brain correlates and developmental changes.

- Variations in development.

- Multilingualism.



Developmental Assessment :-

- Understanding the process of development.

- Need and reasons for infant assessment.

- Methodological issues related to infant assessment.

- Ethical issues and concerns rerated to infant assessment.

Unit- III
Introduction

- The task ofparenting and the concept ofparenting skills.
- Changing concept ofparenthood and childhood.

- Being a competent parent.

Individual Parenting Roles-

- Determinants of parenting behavior.

- Characteristics of the parenting roles.

- The mothering role, The fathering role.

- Concept of family, the family life cycle stages.

Unit-IV
Developmental Interaction in Early Childhood years _

- Parents role in developing self awareness in children.

- Family relations and communication.

- Helping the child to leam to express and control emotions
- Helping children discover personnel capacities

- Leaming social role and interaction with others

Unit-V
Techniques of Parent Education in preschool Setting:-

- Informal Meetings: occasionaUaccidenal meeting, written/printed newsletters, circulars,
notices etc.

- Parent library, toy library, parent corner _ open house

- Workshops/demonstrationcentre.

- Large/small group meetings

- tndividual meetings : Home visits, individual sessions

- Working with vulnerable families



Parent Education and Support:-

- Role of Professionals.

- P.arents as family workers.

- Flexibly to ditferent needs.

- Personal development for parents.

Parenting in Early Childhood (Practical)

- Observing infant in various setting.

- Formulating activities for stimulation.

- Testing and assessment of infants.

- Conducting home visits and interviewing/talking to parents.

- Arranging workshops for parents.

- Organizing parent education programs based on parents needs.

- Conducting parent-teacher meetings.

- Reports and resource files to be maintained by students.

Ma.r. Marks: 50

Min. Passing marks : 20

,

The scheme of examination and the allotment of marks shall be as under

Sections / Part Questions Type Marks Distribution Remark

Section-A Objective Type Questions (At least one question to

be set fiom each unit)

lx5:05 Marks 05

Section-B Shorl Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

2x5:10 Marks l0

Section - C Long Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one fiom eaclr unit to be

attempted)

5x5 :25 Marks 25

Total 40 Marks 40

Board of Studies : I . Chairman-..... A.'-.,y dLt]

2.

4.

ll-Subject Expert -



CHHINDWARA UNIVERSITY, CHHINDWARA
(n g;. Sc.-Hu man Develop ment\- SEMESTER-II

Paper - III'd
Paper Title (in English) - Adolescence And Youth

MM 50

Objective:

. To understand the stages of adolescence and youtlr in human developtnent.

. To study the major developrnental characteristics of these stages.

. To study the issues of identity, developmental tasks and problenrs associated with these stagcs.

Unit-I

Contents

The adolescent stage -
- Its link with rniddle childhood and youtlr.

- The concept of adolescence in lndia.

- Developmental tasks of adolescence.

Theoretical Perspectives

- Anna Freud, Kagan and Margaret Mead, Indian Perspectives.

Unit-ll

Physical and sexual development.

- Puberly, developrnent of primary and secondary sex characteristics.

- Psychological response to puberty.

- Cender dif'ferences. Sexuality, Sexual needs and sex education.

Cognitive Development -
- Formal operations-Piaget's theory. Intellectual development at adolescence and yor"rth.

- Thelntbnnation-Processingview.

- Reasoning. thinking critically, ref'lective judgrnent. moral reasorring and judgment.

Unit-lII

Identity formation

- Different perspectives:cibstruct of self and development of selt'-corrcept.

- Indian vie,uvs on adolescent's identity.

Social and Emotional Development

- Family, peers and friendships. Interpersonal relations, Ernotional competence.

- Conflict with authority.

h'*+1# bW



Unit-lV

School, College, Work and Career

- Adolescence and youth in the context of diff'erential opporlunities fbr education and fbrmal

training.

- lmportance of academic achievement and failure. related issues.

- Training for career and work.

Important agents of influence

- Family, community and culture

- E,lectronic media.

Unit-V

Marriage

- Legal age and its relationship to developrnent. Marriage as a family/individual issue.

- Maniage choices and significance of marriage in human development.

Delinquency and disturbance-

- Juvenile delinquency: causes and prevention.

- Psychological disturbances : depression. suicide. substance abuse.

- Causes of HIV/AIDS and prevention.

Course-III

Adolescence And Youth

M. Marks:25

Practical-(Vivaswaa n)

- To prepare an album on the transition period to show the developrnental change during

adolescence.

- Any one personality test related to theoretical perspective.

- Sociometry- study on inter group relationship.

- To use advanced technology for the purpose oforal presentation.

- Identify fbrmation study through test method-personal intervielv parricipant observaticln.

- Preparation of any two A.V. aids for sex education.

- Case study of any one abnormality or behavior disorder.

- Resource file on "Adolescent".

A"ua97



Course'VII

Adolescence And Youth

References :-

I . Balk, D.E. ( 1995) Adolescent development, New York: Brooks/Cole.

2. Erikson, E.H. (1968), Identity: Youth and crisis. Londor.r : Faber& Faber.

3. Kroger, J. (1996). ldentity in adolescence, London: Routiedge.

4. Kakar, S. (1992). Identity and adulthood, Delhi :Oxfbrd [Jniversirv Press.

5. NIPCCD (2000). Adolescent Girl's Scheme -An evaluation, New Delhi : NIPCCD.

6. Sharma, N. (1996), Identity of the adolescent girl. New Delhi : Discovery Publishing House.

1. Saraswati, T.S. & Dutta, R. (1988). Invisible boundaries;Groonring lbradult roles. Nerv Delhi

Norlhem Book Centre.

8. Sharma, N. (1999), Understanding adolescence. Nerv Delhi : National Book Trust.

The scheme of examination and the allotrnent of marks shall be as under

Sections / Part Questions Type Marks Distributiorr Rernark

Section-A Objective Type Questions (At least one question to

be set from each unit)

lx5=05 Marks 05

Section-B Short Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

2x5:10 Marks r0

Section - C Long Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

5x5 =25 Marks 25

Total 40 Marks 40
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CHHTNDWARA UNIVE,RSITY, CHHINDWARA
lll "5c. (u.sluuman Development

SEMESTER-II

Paper - IVth

Paper Title (in English) - Statistics & Computer Applications
MM 50

Objective:

' To understand the role of statistics and computer applicatiorrs in research.

' To apply statistical techniques to research data tbr analyzing and interpreting data rneaning lirlly.

Note : Students should be given flrst hands-on experience to use appropriate solirvare packagcs tbr

selected statistical analvses.

Unit-I

Contcnts

- Classifrcation and tabulation of data.

- Graphic presentation, Frequency distribution. histogram. fiequerrcy. polygons. Ogive.

- Average of position in individual disc.ete and continuous series.

Unit-ll
- Normal distribution- Characteristics. deviation f'rorr nonrs.

- Measures of variability-range quartile deviation. Mean Deviatiorr. Standard Deviation or SD.

Unit-III

- Testing of hypothesis. Type I and Type Il errors.

- Non parametric Methods Chi-square test. Application of student t'test tbr small sarrples.

- Differerrce in proportion fbr means and dif'ference in rneans Critical ratio.

Unit-IV

- Correlation meaning types.

- Coefficient of cor-relation by Scatter diagranr, rank correlation. product r-noverrent rnethod.

- Analysis of variance-nature use & basic Concept one and two-wa)'.

Unit-V

- Experimental Designs-Nature, types-Single group-two group-Control & experinrental groLrp.

- Randomized block design.

- Lath square design.

- Factorial Design.

A.V'^q
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M.Sc. II Semester

Course : IV Statistics And Computer Application

Practical

l. Tabulation.

2. Graphic Presentation, Frequency curve, Histograrn, Frequerrcy Polygons. Ogive.

3. Calculation of Mean, Median, Mode.

4. Calculation of Standard Deviation.

5. Correlation.

Marks-25

The scheme of examination and the allotment olnrarks shall be as under

Sections / Part Questions Type Marks Distribution Remark

Section-A Objective Type Questions (At least one question to

be set fiom each unit)

lx5:05 Marks 05

Section-B Short Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set tiom each unit and one from each unit to be

attempted)

2x5 =10 Marks l0

Section - C Long Answer Type Question (Two questions to be

set from each unit and one from each unit to be

atternpted)

5x5 :25 Marks 2-5

Total 40 Marks 40

l.chairman 4,..U.*4ffBoard of Studies :

ll-Subject Expert -

2.

4.


